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Spend the year with classic images of this treasured icon of the American culture. Features a full-
sized planning grid. Printed on a linen textured paper stock suitable for pen and pencil note
taking. This calendar is 13 1/2" wide x 12" tall when closed and 13 1/2" wide x 24" tall when
open.

About the AuthorMary Frances Kennedy Fisher was an American food writer. She was a founder
of the Napa Valley Wine Library. Over her lifetime she wrote 27 books, including a translation of
The Physiology of Taste by Brillat-Savarin. Fisher believed that eating well was just one of the
"arts of life" and explored this in her writing. W. H. Auden once remarked, "I do not know of
anyone in the United States who writes better prose."
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Midwest Mama, “Great Size and Cool Vivid Pictures.. I buy a Coke Calendar every year and this
brand is the perfect size with the coolest pictures! Really goes well in my Coke Kitchen! And I
like the fact that the "day blocks" are larger enough for me to write in our families appointments
and to do's.  Its great!  I will keep coming back to buy a new one every year.”

Celia Trimboli, “Coca Cola 2016 Wall Calendar. Very nice. I noticed though that some of the art
is repeated from recent years calendars. I know there are not millions of Coca Cola vintage ad
art available, but it would be nice to see some never before released to calendars art. Other
than that highly recommended.”

BJK, “Can't wait for 2017 version. Great for Coca cola decor. Pictures are colorful, bright, and
remind you decompiler times.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Five Stars. Very happy with the new 2016 Coca cola calendar, the
pictures are good and the size is perfect.”

Mamichullla, “Five Stars. It was a gift and my sister loved it. I ordered 2 by mistake lol”

Pen Name, “Five Stars. Love my wall Calendar. Can't wait to get one next year from Amazon.”

scarlett21, “Just what I wanted. Exactly what you'd expect. This was a gift and he LOVED it!”

ProTect Plastic, “Five Stars. My step-mom loved it.  was part of a Christmas gift”

Ebook Library Reader, “Five Stars. Very pleased”

Joanne Sizer, “Five Stars. Received quickly just perfect ready for 2016”

Miguel Ángel Morfin Rodríguez, “Bonito recuerdos. Aunque sea un calendario viejo vale la pena
tenerlo ya que tiene muchas imágenes de publicidad vieja excelente para enmarcarlos y
tenerlos en el recuerdo”

De Martin Gloria, “Ottimo acquisto. Consegnato velocemente. Corrisponde in pieno alla
descrizione. Un bel calendario pieno di colori e con uno stile vintage, darà una nota di allegria
alla mia cucina.”

Diego Montelongo, “Love it. My wallet never seem so good, this is really retro, a good reminder
of the old school in decorations, so good”



The book by Louise Harvey has a rating of  5 out of 4.9. 37 people have provided feedback.
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